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ïtKtthsrà-ssts
M,‘ Me0lb^M"“«,n« Dtortor, acted u 
?*îreU‘7', The woe » largo and
Influential one. The annual report, 
revenue aooount, balance sheet and report 
of auditors were read as fellows :

Dee.IL
&.OOOOQ

“ id jr—wST"
Managing Directory and Ai t uaiy. 

Wa hare examined She books, doon- 
m*ate Mid Touchers repreaenting the fora» 
Roing revenue aoooniit. and also ****»» of th* 
•eouritlss for the property In the abovî 
balanoe sheet, and certify to their oorreet-

Jamis Carlyle, M.D..
W. G. Casskls,

7j3RgtegSfcsa
ofthe securities repreaenting said pro- 
pwtys

E A. Mtsiwn, L. L. D„
Wm. Gordon,

Auditing Commutes of the Board

Hmt’iÜl,eed thu WI<,wId8 etaument for

iMn^rt.fo,td' ““firtt ,peeoh he
The Hon. Mr. Morris, on rising

friendship that ha* alway.
duri« ÏÎ ?*“ “d the Preeideit
during the long period of their bo
^Tr‘h8, fre,idmt- « Prime Minister, 
*“dh®! “ u*n‘-J5urarnor of Manitoba,
^.^momlnf H“*h*dta,‘Wl ‘“®

IBP-T*

We in Diving Credit
puny snob as Ms had tore- aspects, that of i a 
a oornmerdal eeterpHee and of n bénéficient
P«‘*<«n.*f m.Trakr.om^r.lcn fm 

their iamlUsu In ease of death, and had 
proved a great boon to the community.
Ho mentioned n recent ease of an old 
aoldler who, joined the Battleford Gnard», 
only a few days before the engagement 
under Col. Otter with the Indians In the 
North went sad was the first to fall on the 
Sold and whose widow With threS children

with no means of support except the pen.
•Ion she was entitled to from tbs Govern- «four 
men». The Instances are Innumerable of our» <» plenae the publie, 
like benefits being conferred on families by 
life Insurance. The motion was adopted 
untaimoialy.

Hon. O. Mownt, premier of Ontario, In 
thing tp move the thanks of the meeting 
to the president, vice-presidents, directors 

- end members of the local and provincial 
hoard» for their attention to the company's 
business, said that however he and hie 
friend, Mr. Morris, might differ on some 
subjects, they heartily agreed in support 
of tech home institutions as thii company,
Ha congratulated the gentlemen named 
for the efficient manner in whloh they hud 
attended to the affairs of the company.
The report was most certainly a favorable 
one. The motion wee seconded by Mr,
Gordon and carried unanimously.

Dr. Jams* Thorburn, medical director, 
read a vert full report of the mortuary 
statistics of the company for the last year, 
and also for the last five years, and pointed 
out how large a part of last year’s losses
oeived^and adojlted!'^ ^ ~

Oo the motion of

loHSjcEgo.
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

1* KUO STICK r UR.

P*^1» ««ehtnge w New York and London, 

______ end American Stocks.

GREEN TDBTT.ES j TOMOMMO MAXIMA* XXXta XAXXLM 

and Arrival or Trains teens :

■Frfn_Bocca Del Toro, south of 
Honduras, Costa Rico.TO EVERYBODY TX :

CAKABIAK FACU1C MAIL WAT.

6 GREEN TURTLESFor all the Carpets, Furni
ture, Steves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine our Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do
ing business.

!Ontario OlvUlen.
DEPARTUIOSS—MAIN LINO EAST.

*•* *•*"-£?!??{# '??”**-For Peterbortf.
Smiths Falra, Ottawa. Montreal,
R«:kirarUlUr’ W unipa* end the 

LISp.m.-gBhÿrem-^Fm^ijwdnts oast to Potnr- 

LIOiLm.—Kx^rsm Tor points east to Mon

_ ARRIVALS-MAIN line east.
8.IT Km.—1 oronto Kxurees—From Montreal. 

2S?iLPeUrboto Snd> Intermediate
U.*a>m-—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter- 

boro^mrf station, west of thow
e.!5p.m—Toronto Express--From Montreal.

W“T-
1.05 p.m.—Pacific Express.
15 *»o

ThonuuL
8.20 p. bu.—Montreal Sx prêta. ,

L50 p.m.-lCxprew-For Owen Bound nod In
termediate stations.

Now on View In Cleghorn’s Window.

Green lurtte Soup for Dinner on

rS^r.üSSSiï:itS:la
:216

j- Auditors.Report.
Notwithstanding the long-eootinued end 

widespread depresefeo in general busi
ness, the directors are glad to be able to 
nport that the company’s business for 188* 
has been n most sucoasaful one.

braed 90S polleku for 11.979,600, the rest 
being unacceptable or uncompleted, and S 
policies for |7000. were revived.

This in a volume of new burinera not 
only in «owe of th.t don.

- pony in any previous year, bat vary much 
In exeera of that secured by any other

Sack n renaît shown hew oomplnlely the 
directors were justified in their nntieips- 
Uon of . large and extending basin 

L • Muoh of the company’s unequalled ano- 
•ess sa a home in.ttiution, is to be attrib- 
U wed chit fiy to the hard work and beslness 
f*n*01^ . th? m“«gleg director, to the 
Influential and friendly ennnort of lu 
hTT*rt “J provincial director», 
offieient staff of agent., its very liberal and
varied forme of insurance, combined with Mr , ,
Its liberal prinoiples and practice», and .... M°rr“ ,t,hen rwd the President’s

as» «,

afford tbs representatives of deoea»ed pel. 7.“‘“fwtory to onr 
ley-holders the greatest satisfaction. f.“d pollcy-holdere, and show

Being at nil times anxious to meet the th® h“ to *° «minent
Runts of the Inserlng publie, In any way thL?®Tntl® ? emente of prosperity,
that experience end raution recommend J-.î ^ ^bee? «har.Otoriled byVg.n- 
as desirable, the director, are much grati- ^ tra^e, and low prioee
fied to find that the company’s commercial th JZ .led ,or.th« g«uoral prod note of 
plan, as Improved during the latter part i;f! ,°°a,,trV 5lu^er î®0*1 circanutancee 
of the year, baa been largely appr^Uud
and adopted by insurer». , °*no>*Hy I have the greatest faith In

From the commencement of btuinees by .‘Â ,k°0I?m?iTe ,P°w*r of »»* oonntry, 
the company, a complete audit of iU affaira of °Y P*°PU to overcome
has been made quarterly by gentlemen of Ü!, i? 1 troableil Tbe ®*untry is n vast 

. lurge experience appointed as* auditor» by re"°™r<*l?« enormou» and varied

the annual meeting, and in addition the 1° l?*!*®*?" We look for vaststanding committee of the board has also „f* th! ^ ffW J^a" fro™ the oompletion 
examined and verified in like meaner the w .. throegh our fertileAmount, and securities of th. “m” ny I have the strongest

The reports of the auditors add the ia tb« 00ml«^ strength end early
grading committee are given with the ^ j. prodnotive power in that
balance sheet. enormous territory. Minister, will come

On the recommendation of the managing *•« ret«rded or
director, the board thought well atthe f.eoll'taî*d bï wise or unwise admiaittra- 
•nd ol iU first quinquennium, ’to still §enerill7 •P«»k“,8. ««ttlement
farther strengthen the comDe™v’. olMm. a fro?eed. Population will crowd in, 
farnnhlio apport, by W‘U 4“ “>»

i ?,urcomrzh“hâdlBih®
•F”, whoso independent examination^nd c?rcntaItTth’ W,th nnf»Tor»ble
valuation would command increased ooufi. ”‘rcatn,tanoe*» bat h« succeeded in coo- 
dence. increased oonb. tmuously maintaining the sneoese which

* Wm. T. Standen, Esq., of New York m”, •« not my inten-
whoso name is well known in Canada, hù ?*^erll*d*e 8i » hoetiis spirit any of
made each a seriatim valuation, fa his tr..t „ ^pemee. hnt l propose to mn-
Km^.mi“iDg“hem‘ke'the fü“- Home0 CeCnt ^qu,  ̂Ton'

raZtivomra^mrat,!.?^'^-"; WlZfZ^gnlV
•o snob a handsome surplus at the en^ of yonr ol“e «“«ution to these
your first quinquennia! period. Having Polüûü7i- -i a ..... 
had occasion in my professional capacity to ... p b^®l,dnT‘iBe th« fifth year of 
examine the reports of other Canadien Life.°iT ’9|G‘500j Confederatioc
companies, I find that in voinm. of new C^ada i^.' ^g 2^ $952’5fl4’
insurances, amount at risk, premium in- Th. nrtmînm l.^96- t .u 
come, and reserve held for the security of «m °f tb®
policy-holders, your company is largely in M follow. •

fai “hi.Ury‘”em 8 th# “me «‘51,318.15; Sun 

From the undivided surplus contributed 
by poHdea in the general olase, dividends 
will be declared available on the settlement 
of this year’s premium, to ordinary partici
pating policies. From the undivided »ur-

----- plea contributed by Tontine, Semi-Tontine
and Reduced Endowment policies, the 
amount applicable to each policies will be 

V carried in the surplus, until apportioned, 
as provided in such policies. The direc
tors recommend that a dividend at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum to June 30th 
next, payable on J uly 2nd, be paid to the 
'guarantors' AS interest for the use of the 
Guarantee Fund paid up by them.

Of this dividend, 0 per cent, baa been 
earned by the GuerenteeFund, which, with 
the profits from non-partiel pa ting policies, 
gives the poliuy-holdere the benefit of that 
fand at a nominal oott.

The directors all retire^ bat are eligible 
for re-election.

The national Investment Do. o ’ 
Canada (Limited). CLOW’S BÏSÏAÜBANÏ,

90 Colbome fit ,near Church. IeassSSR Established MTS,
Office onr. Adelaide nod Victoria streets.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

AND. RUTHERFORD,
Manager.

I»
1

MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MARCHUK ON.OPEN EVERY EVENING.

rALKERS I
TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BKtU 3

The Bossin House Drag Store I

NOTED i
. 1M KING HT It K ET WEST.

"ItBenelng a Specialty, by Lloentiatee Only.

TORE.
oure Cases In grant variety; Sponges,J^sr- 
fumes, Soane end Toilet Articles of V”8 AU^e ^ Undbo?g'v
fiESERaS-'asaff *uu—
I *hyslcian a Consulting Room.

W. ABBOTT, 6. A. BINGHAM. 
Proprietor. Head Clerk.

w
alluded GAS FIXTDREsuitable for

Hi irai

aS5pm-mViSs»in°t:“ ^
DEPARTURES - ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND 
.... „ J*S8vLaTk* branches.

LIS P-m.—Kxpress—For Orange ville and Tees- 

ARRIVALS—CRANCEVILLE, ELORA AND TEES
Wan.-MKr^ Brampton.

Wl OTflBII STREET WEST.
EMPORIUM

TO THE PB0KT.
to I ta very

Per- i

i

■•TICK
P*fa»tAriaof 187* end Amendments, Bee- FURS!arose . H. H. Lear does not pretend 

to have doubled hie trade in 
18SS. but selling retail at whole
sale prices with lO per cent, off 
for cash on ail orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
stiU marching on.

Jf ote the address—

St

senator ..«ended by £"■ \ gÆ Invention 1,

01 money be placed to their credit. Senator otherwise place the patent Inventions 
Allan «aid he oonid not speak too hinhly MflgP5J?lff of ® V«Wto in accord-

o{ ^ aipcayasatistar ^

the company. His name wan A tower of to me in care of the Standard Underground 
strength to it, ns few are better known or pîSrietaïïtTL vllt£bui?(h ?*” ?,r *°-„1*8

■s ms* a«2?
E»ât dansai isS'S-SSS
rived from having Mr. Maokentie at Its {^« Cables; 2lte, Mhroh 12 1883. Klee *io 
head. Hie prudent supervision and nound %.*885i^Kleotric Cables;
judgment had eontributed largely to the SShft:'liSr i^Sf1 ?‘S5’
handsome resolts the company had attain- *36. Maroh lit IStofjoInts for Electric c2bl«; 
ed—résulté which he had shown compared March 12. 1880. Mandrels for Cable

te±§l5 SC BHiSisiSiFrafa “«king a good surplus was to die- 5j«î«for, Cable Press : 11211, Mraeltl*. 1884. 
Mbatalr. and that was the object of th.

0, J-K- Kerr, Q. C., sec- J^areh li, 188A Mandrels for^ble Preis *’

17807

auditors.
On motion of Dr. Smith, seconded by 

Jamea Soott, thanks were tendered the 
medical director, managing director,
f*fary* lnapeotora and agents of the ___
pany for the satisfactory discharge of their 
respective du'ies.

Oo the motion of the Hon. Mr. Mownt, 
seconded by Mr. Morison it was resolved 
that this meeting deeply regret, the severe 
ilhieu of Mr. J. L Blalkie, vioe-preeldent, 

same com- which he. prevented bit filling Ms «TO»1 
^*l°f .tbelr exutanoe place at thl, meeting, and that the chair-

' ' iV°«.‘■.Xt'LtTi ... MdaffiatftaBifflafaaa
fW,?1 eacoe”,ui °‘ oar competitor» fa Ths scrutineers reported the old Board ‘,‘n« Ttigtrar.sawn to tbedlmensionerequired

>;• ■"""■> •> 1.1—. "zr.!: CüS" ” “ *• d“-
i.1"?-r fl» ■ “* “• "aKstetewai.. hlB.

Co£frftrafm£?iïiif®...............-............8t.9t9.M7 -------------------------------------- nn£>ÿ h«f been delivered at the ulaoe ro
Pnn fif? 11 Ur ....... .......................... 4.001 089 Te the ladles. qulredon the Canal, nor until it has been ex-
ëïï&o::::::::-::;;::::::;;:;;; ja® r b«™® — M^^Biered byenofficer “

I propose now to show that fa the matter euffie'ent Save yon^ ÔSemVîth ul'Ynd thatün'^f^bïïb"!81 *° e*^ ta mtad 
of aaeeta, our position it an exceptionally £ke «dvantage of twentv flve yeim ex^b WW mïït^?o^Xy 22S Xd« which 
strong 0Q« as compared with these com- meking^nd dreM rnmd<1wrîtr,/S$»b»llbe forfeited iTtiie 55^ taSfaring §2 
peniee, aiithe following fignyte will prove: new ta* or system? Perfect flbtsaS°gooA>wlrk ® ””tr«c:,for »"l>plylng

Amount of awta at end of fifth year waranteed/ Sy-temto^htto“olSTwhafe toîmd fatha o«ïînhmt!5JÎ“d “ ^o tarna 
North Amerloan Life $346,890 95 ; Cot- sre Yon^tiM^®"1® wlnte,L & A. SrSr, ^tifjheq^e thSarontto^tiil be retorned to 

«^.aoz-l»; «un Ufa 378YOP|r®lf*®<-__________________  : # U.. r*pecqUve partie, whoa. teïd7ra SfaS
Canada Life’$96;623J)0<ntOtl *38’721 00 { ‘j* ■*’’ *'* •*»•'» « Tree. doee not- however, bind

It will d.ubtleM be' gratltoln» A ®tren*e “*°ry «»“« from the Bedmin- lUeU *° *ocept thelowestor any tender.
gnarantore andp^ioyàholders^to^knosr that Bonrton, near Brietol. BRADLEY.

in oar filth year just eoncinded onr ratio of , , hri* m“ ®T® “me «bildren were play- Departm<IIlt ^ and c.^‘tarS-
expenses to income compares favorably n* in a lane near the Ashton Court estate, Ottawa. 22nd January. 1886.
*,tb *b**of “nr meataotive competitor, as near Bristol, Eng., when they heard some 
the following figures Will show : Ratio of one moaning. The sound was very weak 
expense to income of North American In and It arrmrd 9 ; , ™
5th year, 26.62 ; Son Life Co. 10th year. , ‘ ^ ”® fr®“ * '“8e tree
28.27 ; Ontario Mntnai fa llth year *“ “ ed)oinin6 field. They mentioned 
$30 92 ; Confederation to 6th yea, 26 te! tbl* *° tw° oolliers named Cook and Bry- 

In respect ol terminations the North «*>*• who got into the field, and on reaohlng 
American ooonpies a good position ns the the plane pointed ont they found Edward

s‘sSÿtÆ^uÿÿré zT'rifv'- -
during 13lh year, 70.02; Ætua Life on its - h® bad sufficiently recoveredhe gave 
whole business for 1884, 105 68; end on its bi" “«“«. »?d it was ascertained that his 
Canadian business 1884, 5259. parents, living at Regent street, Bedmln-

In addition to the unfavorable state of *ter’ ?*" m‘,,ed blm for six days. Light 
trade, the competition between the reapeo- rt*u ,0* u * bed ,pent bis schopl money 
tive companies has lieen very keen, pertiv lnd ,e«ring to go home,
on account of the return to Canada of some , ? 0,t®r«d about in the People’s park at 
United States companies. This oompenv “‘b*00- P“‘"8. *b« evening some
hee been able to show en amount of new boys poshed him Into the stream which 
business for the past year oi nearly half a ""i*.7“ . 8h ™« erounds. He get hot, 
million to exeeee of the business done by ?nd Î?® b»™* bitterly oold; he went
the most taooessfnl of oar competitors dur- , , “* d and "«P* through an opening
ing the fifth year of their history. ° «° «*“ tree, and let himself down into

The looses by death daring the past year tb® °° low the trunk. He took off hie 
have been heavier than the previous year W,®V,boe" and * toe kings, and during the 
but still largely within the expectation, 'j I1 *bt b® wen* to •‘««P- Next morning hie 
shonld also aay that a large portion of the *”* were no bed and hie legs so beoombed 
loss wes the result of accident whloh no “at he ooold not use them to get np oat 
management or medical presoienoe oonid , * , bollow, and he could only thruet hie 
gnard against. b*nd<JD.t °‘ « hole and call ont. Nobody

I need not quota the figures presented fa bef™ ®udbe doIed. off «g*fa In' on 
the annual report, as you have all heard it "buns' ed condition. He etatae that he 
read and will have an opportunity of rero*™ed ,n the tree for six day», suffering 
perusing it at your leisure. Suffice it to uentely froin hunger and thirst, till die- 
say that I believe more than ever before °°v*red by Cook and Bryant. He was 
in a prospérons future for the Company. I T*ry *?**. ®**d* and w“‘ probably lose 
cannot say too muoh of the x«I and ■•“« bis too», 
thoroughness of Mr. MoCabr, the able 
manager of the Company. He stands In 
the first rank of his profession, and is 
possessed of those qoaiitiee which consti
tute him a good business man and make 
him easily accessible to all.

I should also ill discharge my duty did 
I not bear testimony to his hard work and 
devotion to the Company’s interests. It 
give» roe equal pleasure to eay, that Mr.
Goldman, the aeorotary of the Company, 
has labored with an unselfishness and suç
asse whloh command my entire approval.
He has great abilities and has zealously 
devoted them to assist fa working np the 
business to its prisent state. The Com
pany b much indebted to an able corps of 
agents, than whom no company has a more 
efficient and reipeotable body of gentlemen 
in Its servies. ’

The Hon. Mr. Morrfa, fa seconding the 
resolution, congratulated the meeting on 
the evidences the report bore of the strong 
hold the company had seoored with the in
suring public. It was a most gratifying 
faot that onr home companies were doing 
so largely onr life Inenranoe business. He 
believed the growth of euoh institutions 
wee a mark of our national development, 
and there was a growing feeling towards 
the support of our own institutions. There 
were many advantages to insurers to deal
ing with e home company, controlled by 
onr own people. Their doing no enables 
us to retain here money to aid in building 
up and extending Canadian interest», the 
greater part of which would otherwise be 
sent abroad. They had the meet ample 
grounds for feeling extreme satisfaction 
with the very favorable report el the een-

P»ruons deetr

y Manu-
CBANI» TlfiliVK RAILWAY

7 LU,E *AST.7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points as far a» Belle-
A30 s,m.—K i press Fur Kingston. Ottawa. 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Beaton,

1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston.
6.e0 tun.—Local for stations a* tar as Bells-

&00,km-MKB. SLsswasr0-^
•«•MejESZSSSiStXF
1018s.m.—taioal from Belle vUle.

brt-
10.40 p.m.—-Express—From Bouton, Quebec. 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, eta
„ _ DEPARTURE»—MAIN LINE WEST. ‘

KHus.—Express—For Port Huron, Detroit.

A00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratforf ^ KSi

at
Chicago and alt western points.

ARaiVAL8-^lAJN_LINE WXBT.
800 a. m.—Mired—From Guelph and Interme- 

8,10 Am.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,iw* p.m.^£HB^

ChuSSTtae'^tsta POlnt‘ WWV-

*irr*t Weston Mvletom
A00 «•m.—Kxpreiw'ra^'Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

“^‘•Chicago
«L15a.ro.—Express—To Hamilton.
11,6 *mSw££fiT' ^«W^theWmt

A56p.nL—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York»1 Boston and local stations be- 

. . tween HamUton and LondcmT 
Braatf.id, St Thomas. '

A« p-m.—Ivooal i tations betw
lLOOp-m.—

Ji

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOKD ST. W.

Grand Clearing Sale.
iJAMES H. ROGERS, b

be
tes8

Sealskin Ulster, Dolman or Saoqne at a greet 
b«gara should not miss this opportunity.

Gentlemen wanting a For Overcoat, a flee 
Fur Cap, Gauntletoor Adjustable Collar and 
Cu.1S «tvery low prices should rail at ones —«

All goods manufactured on the premises. -

to «rathe way Furs are being sold.

be:*
09Qstt

tijO

s
« COCO
> rn

©
== j\> 60

« 2COR. KING & CHURCH STS. Û*30 *
h 8;v»

_ ____________

s$

tetta

■ Jim.-
^yiutl* caflat,

pub-
fair, %

T r

• O

Hgrs-r a. rmoTwmm,

sDBNTA1. SURGEON. I 
has kkmovku to his new office

Over Molaoos Bank,

CORNER OF KING AN1> BAT 8TRKK

and
bnNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Toronto and* CD to

s For London. Chatham, 
«ago and points westDetroit

___ • , ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.Ï5 a.m.-Exprras from Chicago. Detroit 

.awDUMi, etc.
10.15 aun.—Kxpresn from London, 

urines, Hamilton, etc.
L56 pun.—Accommodation — From Klnoan-

•‘"-cajs îssuK
7.45 p.m.—Exprera—From Detroit St Louis, 
lLld p.m.^Mlxed—From Hamilton.

_ ISfNDAy TRAINS—O. W. MV.
The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton ra 

12.15 p.m., and arriving at Hamil
ton at L46 p.m., will run on Snndaya,
M1 not etop “

_ _ 'SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 7.06, 10.55a.m.. and 100,4.20 

P-ra. Returning — Leave Mlmloe 
8 35end lh40 e-mu, end 135.5.25 p.m. 

^LM. Qugfae Wharf, Park- 
, High Park, Humber and 

Humber Grove, both going and r. 
turning.

■Mined Blvtsl...
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

AM Am.—Mixed—For Peterbortf and Inter 
• „ mediate stations.
JJ6 p.m.—Mixed—To Sutton.
4.36 p-m.—Exprès»—Sutton, Midland, OrlUla.

— «4M arrive AT TOROETO,
Î5-1?u.“-—Mixed—From Button.
12.25 p.m.—Kxpreaa.
6.06p.m.—Mixed—From Peterbortf.
9.20 p.m.—MaIL

.NWMTUEfl AflD BBRUt 
■Alt WAVS.

Trains depart from and arrive et City hall 
Nation, stopping at Union and Brook straet ~s

m
rpHK DBNTAI, INFIRMARY OF THE

win rwopen on Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (businew) day from 9.30 to 

o clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted
,ma11 °xt

981 "< St Ceth-
■*,3n»S 19AUKM4 ‘N|i|aM enM

gUXEÛJOVAÜHV*

A
l

I.oa ï sosaifl ‘mmpainless dentistry. -

QAKV1LLK daiev.

4811 YoNGB STREET.

Guaranteed Pom Farmer»' Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest Market RatraT^ ■

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.240
VTlioueande will testify to the total aberaoe

Of pain daring extraction.

plaira et reasouabl. chargea.
coraar Quran and berkeley 8ta. ^Sîephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Qerrnrd and 
Berkeley, before 9 Am. and after 5 pun.

1*0-246wa

ROSES cal!
dale,

Alexander Mackenzie,
President

Toronto, Jen. 26th, 1886. 
revenue Account for the year ending 

DECEMBER 31, 1885.

/ BRADLEY,
FMUÀf Attl» ••MtiHawiI, 98

YçogR°n ooreer of Ring and

»x
M. r. am mi.

\ «1884.
Dec. 3L To balanoe ,$277.292 82

...,-oL sale may be sent to my office for free

WiggFusnrs. m3 21» offlee *» OP»» every evening from 7.30 to 
9.80 p.m. “ ' 0

agent at Saskatoon in the Temperance Colony neye to ira earn by banks, insurance
2applicant will be required to go with the ■ffBESÏÎîi OTX^ÎJ^oOnwràtiona, and private 
first excursion in the coming rpring. He *n<**ii Sa ** 5°,le*iicn8 roéda. Reference on 
must have a good knowledge of farming and aPPlication* Business strictly confidential.

SKH22&iSj’SXSj.JSSSSi'^^ -

t. sr4a’i.æL?a“SÆ*.«.ît
' ----- l>ay the highest wages la the city, customers

Iha Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

1885.

asasmsKwa

Dec- 31. “ cash for premiums and
ÆcŒS;r ,S,’3M! 45

fb'R

Co... MA71 80

$442.990 07 

$ 23.485 73
1885 J- Dec. 31. By Expenses ..........

“ Commissions and saln- 
“ rice to agenta..........

“ Burr n-’er d polioiee..V. *^8^ W

•’ Am,allies ........................... 1,184 00
Inie est on Guarantee 

Fund................................ 4,800 00

■

I
ft

20.624 02 
12.296 58•e: The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
gKTOsmjgarà
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaloà.

New and Elegant
PULLMAN, BWpex, SLSSPIN6

B

DEPARTURES.
8.09 nra.-Man-Fc^ Gra venhnret Ortllta.

ïSc^ïït5SÎ‘Berri® ®“d *“•

1L45 a.m.—Acoomfflodatlon-For Gravenhnret 
. Barrie, ColUngwood and Meeford.

„ ARRIVALS.

L40 p-m.—Acoommodation—From Meaford.

ES81
7AWp.it—Mail—From Penetang, Meeford. 

Colllngwood, Oravenhurst, OrilUa. 
Barrio and intermediate rtatloraT

$ 99.222 20« •* Deferred and Outstand
ing premiums and in
terest................................

“ Balance as in 2nd sched
ule.................

1,876 92 

... ... 341,890 95
j

Wellington street east Toronto, (premises 
tately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur- 
»no«oumpany.

r$442,990 07

3SSBSÏfSSSSS
MaU a*®“®r “

Yeare of experience have proved tile Inter- 
oolontaLln connection with titeamshlp Lines 
to and from

mÈÊmm
JOHN B. MITCHELlT "

1884. BŒîK

wo. 3L To Guarantee
Fund............

“ Assurance 8c 
annu 

“ Less

$ «0,000 00
tty funds $262,383 00 
for re

insurances. .. 23,503 00 sss
238,890 00 i£S:ïbS!ïï tS^“™

Üpsai
Howard, J, J- Godfrey. 246
K" Macdonald, daVidson »

M Conttncrent^und to pro
vide for the coller lion 
of outstanding and de
ferred premiums and 
other cha?gji accru
ing on year s business. 7,500 00 

•* Death lusses «Waiting
proof (since paid)..........  3,000 00

“ 8uip.us..............87,500 95

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Lendou, Liverpool and tilnsgow
to Halifax, to bulbe i „ 

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Canada and Great Britain.

rate®lMo.“&æ\0Snd Fr,leht

ROBERT B. MOODIE. ;u
Wratern Fr.lght «d^^.r , & 

York et, Toronto.
D. POTTIN6BB,

R5&a. Nove^,™^"1-

ABaiSNEE IN TRUST,
Darlas the month of January malls 

»û ere due as follows :
OLOflE.financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor, 

Room 10, Coromerc^l^Raiidipgs, 65 and267

due.

nffTr:::::: £3 tS S h

.. ts iS ItS LiO. viRw.,................ 7.00 3.15 11.40 6.25
- — e SSÎÏ.30I tOU

........v&vaJlM. 4j0

Ï
Note.—
For the security of policy- 

hol 1er. the company 
hods:

Assets (as per balance
. sheet)....................

And in addition,
\ Uncalled Guarantee Fund. 240,000.00

ni U&^N0-
I millioan ~k mcan-

151 oronto street. Toronto,

Wm. Maodonii.d. 
John A- Paterson.X MMoiest, esuns.________

Surgeons, Onto Lloenttata Royal CollegeD^tw5.en'Ene- ww-vwmS

naWEEWffi

■i\ ........ $346.899.96 The Qsen is Hepefnt
From the London Truth.

IS

I mentioned in the autumn that the 
Queen was negotiating for n renewal of 
her lean of Abergeldie Castle, and the 
shootings end fishings attached to It, with 
Mr. H. M. Gordon, the owner of the, 
Abergeldie estates. The matter has now 
been settled, and Her Majesty takes the 
place for another term of nineteen years at 
a rent of £3500 a year. Dr. Profeit, the 
“oommieeioner” of the Balmoral estate, 
has aeed as the Queen’s agent fa the 
i reuse titra.

$586,690.95 sfflftsggMSFrom which deduct 
Reserve and death losses 1 

(J3,000), due Dec. 31, as 
above (since paid)...9341,890.00

11.30 <r
,w. 8M 3.45/ 8.40

U. a Wratern 0tatra._ *V «•]

British mails depart as follows:
S6,“u“ft 4. U h IX. U. 14. 10, 19. 20. 21,

Time tit dosing English mafia. 10 p.m., 
January 6, lx zu, 27 and 9 pun. * all ot

U.EW. Y 10.30 140
IU0 4.40

fiiSJSSSIgta'.’gBaraSa»
' fltf a a TRewEE*.

Praetiral Jewelera.171 Yonne 8t. Toronto

240
Tl/YURDOCH Sc MILLAR, BARRISTERS

Ld^W; ®g1 M^rito*°GrF- *faS*r

S T^^rs^11001^ B°Ud-

to Rice Lewis 8c Son, Toronto. Huson W m. 
Murray, F. Ii. Barwiok. A. C. Macdomblu

R‘tMS&^,Si?7taL*!5S

s-smis; .‘ÆSSïïïs
asssra <asAs&SJWwSrrmSJsr w-,f- Æ

Surplus on Policy-holders' 7.30K

t i

$346,890.85
_ 1885. AssrfE
Dec. 3L By Dom. Gov’nt Deposit,
- (Debentures $48.400.

Cash *6(40)......................... 64.840 00
“ First mortgagee on real

• itato....................... .
** Loans on stocks, nearly

all bn call................... . 37.660 00•* Reversions.........................[.... 8.183 28
lYeliminary expenses 

„ „(balaScel..................

“ Short date notes for pre
miums./................

V Premiums on existing 
policies In agenle’hands 
and in due course of
transmission.....................

“ Premiums on existing

(lteserro on this and 
previous Hems in
cluded in liabilities).

- Ijoans on policies..............
“ Special deposit.................
"" O mmuted commit e'ons.
" Interest due and a:urued 4.0Î8 27
* Agents' balances...............  2,208 09
“ Suspense account........ 584 48

G«eh in head and branch
-Æ'tonk,:::::::::::: à%S

246________ ^Jw*r**o**._____________

SFSBMSSSfB5iroi”SK:
Draughtamei., Valuators, eta. Room “J.” 
first floer. Toronto Arcade. jjg

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.136Belvlag a Dr «cully.
Collector (discouraged)—I don't know 

what to do about the matter, Mr. Hardnp. 
This bill baa been running a long time,and 
its getting aged —very aged.”

Mr. Hardop (struck with sn idea)—FI1 
toll you what to do with the bill. Decor
ate it with moss and ivy and ee'l it to 
some brio—a-brao maniac as an American 
rain.

ECONOMY WITH OOMFOUX.187 ELIZABETH STREET *116,023 25 tto «to

dmÈSgffi^îSt^iâfaf'LSsr

Prise tan. Buy 1 lb. of R. MaCleaiy g io“ ra

«me rtore. Bmy I lb. 46c lea and you will ■fve tt> buy one-half do*, tumbleii Buy 1

-‘"•TOÆsarsa •fls.’S
humbug Tea. The Sugars at this Store aree.pj1M-?SEUdB£S£r^®

EDUCATIONAL. _ .................... ----------- 4

Bmdstones! Grindstones 1

CJCHOÔL SUBJKCTS^THOROUGH ad- 
D VANClUtitNl. Rates tow. Box »;

A KCHITKCTS.

rcsjriïiïr^&SHShoo,
out! «permin t. B*Conr 1 KIZSL^
138 Carl fan strrat,

* ■“ ii 500 CO 
845 86

191867 45
The Hey al Man Steamship Adrlatia ml mm

Ü1ÎKVL?®01 •‘VttPeeeeegera wUl And it su-

Adriatic rails from NÎw“T3h 
via Queenstown ret-ruary

». w. JONHS. General Agent,*• «YÏÏtmSS’

216

12,8)612 ! 11 The KISS.
tj

3U13,569 23 S M1leltore*eta.Iei7^el2delJti2t^t 466Jarrtastreet.
F^Nmxïr®7 tolo*n- aT-SSSS: •

Theur own sweet grace aurt consent 
Fair, good, young and guileless of art. tor Liverpool

1V
Trust mo. I will watch, for my part. 

That danger be foiled of the scent 
My Mletn.se, to you doth present 

This kiss, take It qu.okly, iuy Heart 1

476 75 
875 00 

7.500 00
. U' “ 11.UA14 M. HALI*

4
3» King «tract eaet

» Danger, with a sentinel's art.
Each night on tl post haring spent;

Jmmseh:,. œsrss-AfjudHcood. I Patents. Klng^ft w**

has opined a

SHOP & LUNCH COUNTER 
AT 63 KING STREET EAST,

VATKHTS.

“*—•ssaara-iS34L890 95
t
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